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OAos, tn Sestt St.

MINOR MRKTlOlf.

$avis.
Btoefcart seas earpeta.
Pumps, J. ZdW Mer. Co.
KA Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fin en irr rings at Le (Tort's.
Eta Schmidt's elegant now photos.
BUT BORWICK'S FTJR15 PAtNTg.
btoraoe. inquirk ta BROADWAT.
Larwts Cutler, funeral director, 'phon S7.

Wood ilnf Undertaking company. Tel. 639.

PBTKR8EW (JCHOEJINO SELL. RUQS
Th pubilo library will b clod all day Is

tesXy.
Clar band dishes. Alexander's. S33

Broadway.
Mr. J. H. ricltcHt of thla city la visiting

with frlendi In Chicago.
Flslilng tackle lit for fishing. Big seise-tlo- n.

A. Schoenlng.
Haminocka from 75c to J1O00. Great va-

riety. Petersen & Schoenlng.
DIAMONDS A8 AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
WKTTN TOTT WANT ItATB CLKANET).

BLOCK FIT, HSTC., LEAVE THEM AT
K. B. HICKS.'

Mr. Bndte RJerson and Mr. Lawrenos
Perry left Tuesday to upend a few day
with relatlTea and friends In Nebraska.

BTTDWEISER BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT FIRT-CTA8- a BARS
AND CAFES. U ROSENFF7IJ) CO.. Agts.

The preliminary hearing- - of Nls Larson,
the Omaha man cTiara-e- wlih 1 igamy, was
continued In Justice Oreene'e court yester-
day until Friday.

Mrs. Donald Macrae and daughter,
Marian, arrived home yesterday from Chi-
cago, where Mrs. Macrae made arrange-
ment for Mies Marian to enter Lake
I orest Mtnlnary next, fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker, Mr. Robert
Signer of Sioux City, Mr. PI T. Shaffer
and Miss Luella E. Plokett of Fort Dodgs
are spending the Fourth with Mr. and Mra.
J. J. Sullivan, 432 South First street.

George Buknr was taken to Merey hos-
pital yeetarday suffering from blood poison-
ing In Ms arm, and tt Is feared that the
member will have to be amputated. He
la a brother of former Deputy Sheriff J. C.
Daker.

Charles J. flRyan, charged with the theft
Ct several pairs of shoes from the Klrk-tndt- ll

warehouse In Omaha, which he waa
trying to sell In this city when arrested,
was given thirty days In the county Jail
j nsterday by Police Judge Snyder. Ryan's
defense waa that the. shoes had been given
him.

Broken Bye lasses and Spectacles.
Repaired while yon wait Factory on

premises. Dr. W. Wj Magerell, Optomet-
rist, 10 Pearl street .

Sea our Flreles Calorie Cook Btovs A
boon In hot weather cooking without arti-
ficial heat. Great saving. Recommended
and used by the beat people In town. Pet-
ersen At Sahoenrag.

Petersen dc Schoenlng sell matting.

Do not buy until you give Hafer, the
lumberman, a chance at. your bill. Coun
ell Bluffs, la.

How Is the time to gat busy with th
lee man. When you get too warm, call
th Council Bluffs Coal and Ice company,
Tela. IX

' N. T. Plumbing Co. Tot K0. Night, L 898.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The "Bee

July S by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluff:
George B. Edgell et al., trustees, to

St. Louis Union Trust Co., und H
interest In neU dec I 1

Anna L. Bischoff to Verne Benjamin,
lot J, block 10, Turley's Ad., Coun-
cil bluffs, w d 1

A Jolt Gelse to Julia Hegarty. lot 6,

block 1, Fisher's Ad., underwooa,
w d 671

John M. Galvln, administrator, to J.
O. Day, lots 7, 8. , 10, U. 15 and 14,
block 87; lot 12. block 60; lots 1,1.1
12, IS, 14. block (2: lots I, 10 and If.
block 63; lots 1, 2. 1 and 10, block
64, all In Riddle a Sub., Council Bluffs,
admrs d 120

J. W. Squire and wife to Ernest
Michael, part outlots- - 2 and 1 Jack-
son's Add., Council Bluffs, w d S.J60

Farmere' ( Loan and Trust Co. to H.
A. Viutnn, lots s, 7. a ana i, diock j,
Central Bub., Council Bluffs, w d...... LOO

' Robert K. Daniels et al. to Ernest Me- -
lone, lots n ana a, diock , w em-

itter's First Ad., Council Bluffs, w d. ISO

Jessie Bmlth and husband to Barbara
tt. a Seller, lota and T, block 16.
Highland Place, Council Bluffs, w d. 400

J. J. Stewart, executor, to Western
Lumber and Supply Co., lot 8. block
8. Central Sub., Council Bluffa, exr d 180

Peregoy A Moore Co. et al. to West-e-m

Lumber and Supply Co., lota 7

and 8, block 1 Wright's Ad., Council
Bluffs, w d 130

ymM IP. Career to Western Lumber
and Supply Co., lots UUi end

, all In block 2, Wrlght'a Ad., Council
Bluffs, w d T76

Jr. J. Day and wife to Western Lumber
and Supply Co., lot It, block 2, Cen-
tral Bub., Council Blurts, w d 800

Jeeeloa J. Bledentopf and husband and
Ellen M. B. Haaa and husband to

' Western Lumber and 8upply Co., lots
1 to 14, block 8. Central Bob Coun- -

' ell Bluffs, q o d 100
Benjamln-Feh- r Real Estate Co. to

Western Lumber and Supply Co., lots
12 and 14, blook 2. Wright's Ad, Coun- -
ell Bluffs, w d .... 1W

George W. Llpe and wife to Western
T.mnhar and Buuuly Co.. lot 11 block
1 Wrlaht'a Ad.. Council Bluffs. W d. 100

Julia R. Myers to Western Lumber and
Supply Co., lot 0. blook 2, Wright's
Ad.. Council Bluffs, w d 100

Flmr 1 Fehr to Western Lumber and
Supply Co., lot 14. block , Central
Bub., Council Bluffa, w d....... 7

J. P. Oreenehields et al. to Western
Lumber and Supply Co., lota 4, 5.

and 12. block J, Central Bub., Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d M

William P. Wsbster to T. J. Day, lot
11. block t Wright' Ad.. Council
Muffs, q o d o

Total, nineteen transfer 29.578

Piano boxes are good for fuel, or feed.
a playhouse. Bourclos ha got them on

' sal, as his piano come In boxes. 236
' Broadway, Council Bluffs, la., where the
organ stand upon th building.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla.
(.something that will please you. Purity
' Candy Kltohao, Mt Broadway.

' W. W. DICKINSON, n WB8T BROAD-,WA-

COUNCIL BLUFFS), IA, DOEB ALL
'trauma fir tine, wittr
I

Ttach th boy ta swim by using patent
wtngs: win bold a person S0 pound

its weight absolutely safe; only 80c. Peter-Ue- o

a nohow tag.

Purl ty and Goodness
.Thee two quiUUas are emboa

tmA .In nu inltarv" lna Cream
t Pars, b.fena tt Is mads ot pur
jCreua a4 tbs highest grade of
; flavorings. ood, feocauss oar ex--

H porta know boavto tasks It
Wo tOAkd any floxc--r to want

i and dairy nor cxnsnttty any yuc
) in the. city.

li.Y. JOVsUiEr,
&C4 B. Mots. Ptua 084

; Coiusdl riuffe. Is.
ay

' IlkiufeMWhLX'

City JfvvonfJr
tiaraes aad satOs beaiad Ire,:riui. uni. niau.r aad ail ro- -
li.W; cues vaults afcl ceeayuvla Ail
work done Is uaru!trd,

t mlm urow"y suendaa !
Itjt. VI... n 1SM Y l'- - l Red Itlt

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

Tel. 43.

RAGLE ARES COMI50 NEXT WEEK

Secoad Assail Meeting- - ( the Gran-- t

Aerie Commences Wedaeaday. to
The second annaal meeting of the Iowa

grand aerie. Fraternal Order of Eagles,
will be held In Council Bluffa Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week. The
first annual meeting, held last year In
Des Moines, was attended by over 100

delegates and visiting members. As there
are now over forty subordinate aeries in
the state an attendance of from 189 to 100

looked for here.
Elaborate arrangements have been made

by the Council Bluffs aerl to entertain
the delegates and visitors and Invitations
have been extended to the Omaha and to
South Omaha series to attend the various
festivities to be held In connection with
the convention. '

The following Is the program for the
three days of the meeting

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10. In
At A. M. to 11 A. M. -Reception snd Itsregistration of delegates. Address of wel-

come by Worthy President J. J. Klein.
Reeponse by State President Charles A.
Stephens. In

A 2 P. M. Orgmnliatlon of state aerie.
Appointment of oomlUees on credentials.

Recess until 4 p. m.
THURSDAY, JXTLT 111

At A. M. Report of committee on cre-
dentials. Regular order of business.

At 2 P. M. to B P. M. Business session. In

At 2:30 P. M. Banquet at Grand hotel.
Music furnished by the celebrated Dahl-ma- n

Cowboy quartet.
Brother Emmet Tinley will act aa toast-mast- er

and responses will will be made
by Brothers Dr. D. Macrae. Jr., mayor of
Council muffs; James Dahlman, mayor of
Omaha; Thomas Hoctor, mayor of South
Omaha; 8. B. Wadsworth and W. H. Ware.

Trolley rides through beautiful Fair-mou- nt

park and various points of Interest
throughout the city, ending at ilnnawa,
the celebrated lake resort of the middle
went. Here boating, bathing, bowling,
golf, toboggan slides, roller coasters and
many other sports for which Manawa Is
justly famous will be provided. A spe-
cial performance will be given at th
Lake Concert hall by the Lake Casino heOpera company, with numerous specialties
Riven by artists engaged especially for
this occasion. Council Bluffs aerie No. 104
will take pleasure in furnishing all enter-
tainment for delegates, visiting Eagles to
and their ladies.

FRIDAY) JULY IS.
At 10 A. M. Regular order of buatne.
At 2 P. M. Automobile rides over tho of

city, visiting Its several beautiful ioxks
and to Omaha and South Omaha.

At 7:20 P. M. Smoker. At this smoker
every efTort will be made to give the to
visitors the time of their lives. Some-
thing will be doing every minute. The
celebrated Dahlman Cowboy qaartet, as-
sisted hy other vocalists and musicians,
will glvs aa abundance of the latest and
best music. Brother Carl Relter, man-
ager of the Omaha Orpheum tjieater, the
best story teller between the Atlantic and
Pacific will attend the smoker, and to
listen to friend Carl for twenty minutes
Is worth a trip across the state. The
guests will be entertained by numerous
athletic stunts of exceptional merit. Am-
ple provisions have been made to enter-
tain every Eagle In Iowa, aa well as
from the neighboring cities across the
river.

Full line of refrigerators. Petersen oV

Schoenlng.

CARRIAGES ALVvilB READY, CALL
272, BOTH 'PHONES,' GRAND LIVKRT,
J. W. AND ELMER B. M IN NICK.

I

Bee office removed to 15 Pearl street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

B. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edlaon phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
27 South Main street Council Bluffs, la.

Walks Oat tt City Jail.
M. C. Marvin, arrested Tuesday at 1211

Eighth avenue, where it was reported by
neighbor be was creating a rough house,
was not on hand when his case was called
In police court yesterday morning. Mar-
vin had taken French leave during the
preceding night without going through the
formality of bidding Night Desk Ser-
geant Woodslde goodbye. Marvin's ab
sence was not discovered until an officer
went to his cell yesterday morning to
bring him Into court

MarvJn had been placed In what la
known as the "hobo room," on the sec-

ond floor of th city Jail. The door was
fastened by a piece of Iron plaoed through
the stapl in place of a padlock. By
reaching through th transom Marvin was
enabled to withdraw the piece of Iron
and thus open the door. He carefully
closed the door behind him and replaced
the piece of iron through the staple. Mar-Ti- n,

It is apposed, gained his freedom by
crossing the "BrMge of Sighs," which con-
nects '

th upper floor of the Jail and
patrol nouaa, and then quietly walking
downstair and out Into th night' air
without disturbing (Jorgeant Woodsid or
otter members of the . polio force who
might have been tn the patrol room at
ths time. , JRarvtn did Toot wait to secure
possession of . th 2b. SS which waa taken
from htm when be waa locked up and this
th police bava

Mrs. Holmes, living at 12Q Eighth ava.
nue, whom tt was charged Marvin threat-
ened to annihilate with revolver, waa
formerly Marvin's wife, but bad remar-
ried after Marvin bad absented himself
from home for a year or more and ah
bad head that be bad secured a dlroroe.
Marvin, who. It Is said, claimed to be a
Ptnkerton detective, returned to the city
Tuesday and proceeded to celebrate bis
arrival by threatening to exterminate the
Holmea family. Marvin when arrested de-
clared Mrs. Holme waa still his lawful

! wlfe' but oa declined to make
any statement The police do not expect
be will return to further explain mat
ters.

This Is the second escape from the city
Jail at night within a week or so and It
I aald that Major Richmond la seriously
considering the advisability ef having
some of th night force wear a bell for
fear they may be kidnaped without them
knowing It
FIREWORKS. PURITY CANDY KIT CH

UN. US W. BROADWAY.

Oast Iron vase for lawn. Big varlsty
epeoial price this week. Petersen at
Schoenlng.

OAs Spaoe fer Resit.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, aa

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
buUdlng. U soott Street) eeetsal location
only one-ha-lf black from Broadway, Ev
erythlng new, aleotrto light; fer 11 a menlh.
Omaha Bee. If Scott street,

Hays aeesffalaea Nlefcslaess,
Mayor Macrae doss pot gpoaore ef th

poaituje) taken by ttMt six republican anam
her ef th oltv souuefl ta the fire shlef
saatrovwrs, Yesterday he wrote Mi, Mich
also nt m vbwit bt Is'orwd mi
that n sscoflniitftd bun as sbil of tu
fir oatrtreHt and hV4 that M suuh be
fraU psrfseia taa dutla ef la stace ag
faey atwvtd as Dcrfovnvsd, lie ala la th
NWf referred t fne eagatment ty the
state laglalater of thg law nrasUn tha
Fire and Police amission, uadwr wbwh
Is be fead as obt( tuut4v sf tb nm
plUealltv a Ceuaell Llufl appototed
Keaera, Ttotsy, largest aad SurniueUea
oanibsra C fhs eotruiUsslon, The mayor

also In bbi btlr pUd ta Mr, HUiol
Mm (bat gt was to be oeiam isisVwi he shoaldll fvf pssfvaytVsf aatd wbild S

llberately stating so. Intimated that the
city council had nothing whatsoever to do
with the chief of the Are department or
the fire department Itself.

In connection with the lire chief con-
troversy Msyor Macrae has not yet signed
the resolution adopted by the city council
last Monday night relative to Nicholson
and ststed last evening that he Intended

think the matter over before attaching
his signature or declining to do so. The
mayor has fourteen days within which to
make up his mind. In the event of the
mayor declining to sign the resolution It
can be passed over Ms hesd by the vote of
the six republican council men.

Salsa a ad Benjanala Acquitted.
The Pottawattamie County .Bar associ-

ation met at the court house yesterday
afternoon to receive th report of the com-

mittee
H

consisting of Spencer Smith, Em-
met Tinley and H. J. Chambers, appointed

Investigate the charges filed by Alex-

ander Campbell and wife against Attorneys
Frank Slilnn of Carson, and Fremont Ben-
jamin of this city, who acted as counsel
for the Campbells In their protracted liti-
gation over the farm they formerly owned

Waveland township. The committee in In
report fully exonerated Messrs. BUtnn

and Benjamin. "There Is not In our opin-
ion any evldenoe even tending to sustain

the remotest degree the charge against
Messrs. Bhlnn and Benjnmln. In fact it
appears without the semblance of a con-
troversy that complainants have no Just
reason to criticise any part that they took

their matter,' said the committee.
In closing its report, which contains an

exhaustive review of th case and th evl-

denoe submitted before H, the committee
has this to say:

It appears sll through the evidence that
Alexander Campbell, after his return from teAlaska, endeavored to Inveetlgate the con-
dition of the court record Involving the
several cases connected with hi trouble
with the Armstrongs, and being unfmlliar
with court proceedings and, court records
was unable to thoroughly understand the
pleadings filed (n the cases' and the entries
made by the Judges. It Is quite evident
that being unfamiliar with the court rec-
ord he became confused, and out of this
confusion he became unduly i!p!c!o" that

had not been fairly treated and tins, in
our opinion Is the foundation for his idea
that prompted the filing of these charges.

The Bar association adopted a resolution
the effect that hereafter no charges

against any attorney would be entertained
unless sworn to, signed by some member

the bar and filed with the grievance com-
mittee, which shall report to the associ-
ation after Investigation, the charges not in

be made public before reported to the
association by the grievance committee.

tTpTaolstertna-- . .

George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.
'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell, 648.

Rammer School. '

The Western Iowa college offers an ex-

cellent opportunity to those who desire a
business course or a normal course. We
give special attention to publto school pu-

pils. Phone for Information. Both phones.

Buy the Jewel gas or gaaolfne stoves.
They are th safest Petersen A Schoenlng.

Flannel trousers and blue serge coats ars
th thing now. See E. 8. Hicks.

ATy beautiful home. No. K) Park avenue,
for sale. Inquire on premises Tuesday a

and Thursday. W. Runyan.

Special Meettag of Coanell.
A special meeting of the city council

for Friday evening was called yesterday
by Mayor Macrae In order that the reso-
lution authorising him to can a special
election,' at which .the ordinance granting
the Council Bluffs City Water Works com
pany a new franchise for twenty-fiv- e

years, may be submitted to the vote of
the people, may be adopted In regular
form. This authority was granted tho
mayor by the council Monday night in
the form of a motion before the company's
acceptance of the ordinance had ben filed.
The motion granted the mayor authority
to call the special election as soon as the
acceptance of the waterworks company
was filed. In order that no question might
arise as to the legality of this action, it
was deemed best to have the authority
granted the mayor by resolution and sub-
sequent to the filing of the acceptance by
the company.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and' Residence.

C. Johnson. Omaha 44
Josephine Larson. Omaha ,....J3
James Belt, Ascot, la 48
Emma Russell, Council Bluffs 50
Edward F. Dean. BnrlnirflaM T.H v
j"r v. mnpnun, bpringneld, Nob. ..18
A, O. Norene, Council Bluffs ,.2nMary E. Roberts, Council Bluff.... ..24
Fred II. Asman. Tahnr Ta ..aLess! C. Vanetta, Tabor, la..'. ..i
Oliver D. Baldwin, Omaha ..24Berta Lowe, Omaha .24

HOLMES JURY FAILS TO AGREE

raaei la cattoa Leak Ones Discharged
After Betaar Oat Twsaty.

Six Hears.
WASHINOTON. July 4.--After being out

for almost twenty-si- x hours, the jury In
the trial of Former Associate Statistician
B. 8. Holmes, Jr., ef the Department of
Agriculture, on the charge of conspiring to
defraud the government by giving out the
department' crop Information, was today
at 4:45 p. m. discharged from the further
consideration of the case. The Jurors were
summoned to the criminal court room at
that hour by Judge Stafford, who after
ascertaining that they had been unable to
reach an agreement, dismissed them, Ear-
lier In the day the Jury had made a visit to
id coun room in quest or runner instruc
tion on th subject of conspiracy, Mrs.
Holmes was present with her husband when
the result of the Jury's deliberations was
reached, and shed tears ever his failure to
secure aoqulttaL

TEST OF TWO-CEN- T FARE

Railroads la Five Star ta Tlaadle
All TraSHe a That

Prloa. .

CmOAOO, July A With a view ef show-
ing in the oourta that these I net a reaaon-ab- U

profit In passenr rates of I oents per
mile, the western railroad today agreed
not to make a lower rate on any tramo In,
to, from or through th states of Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and Nebraska
for ninety days,

On result of this agreement will be (lis
abolition oa July I of reduoed sates la lbs
state named for olergymen, dlaablod
soldier and all those who have been given
half rate fer year because angged eg- -
muajveiy ra religious of ehasluu work.
Another result pf (l;e agreement, wblab
wm pars a muw grftlar etfsot upon the
Kaseagaf revenue af tUa railroads, will
Pe in eessauost ef all sxousetea at pepu
las pstsea,

, iia4 i iwaca l'aBMe
Having bees; sick for-th- last te yM

with a bad, atemacb trouble, a frl4 gar
ma a dose pi Chaiubrlala Btomaeh, ,4
lAvrf TsUUts. They did ma so msU. pood
tha; I buushf a bottle fit tbata a4 hare
ua4 twaive bottles la ell, Today I am
well of a bag atuataoh trouble. Ma John
LsTwe, Cuoyoe, Malaa, Tass tsbtsig ars Cvr
eat by ail aawggtet)

y

ENJOINING TWO-CEN-
T RATE

Stockholder! of Two Boads File Ac-

tion in the Federal Court

K0 INJUNCTION GRANTED YET

Asplloaate Uasble ts locate Jada
MePheraoa and Some Doabt Is Ei.

pressed Whether He Weald
lasae Order If Feand.

(From a Staff Correspondent).
DES MOINES, la., July 4. 8peclal.-Btockhol- ders

of the MlnnespelH Bt.

Louis and the Iowa Central today, through
attorneys here, started suit to enjoin the
railroads named from patting In the
passenger rate beginning tomorrow. The
suit waa a surprise, it bring supposed that

there waa any Intent to start a suit It
would have been commenced before. At-

torney George H. Carr of Des Moines and
H. V. Poor of New York City were mak-

ing a strenuous effort this afternoon to
locate Judge Bmlth McPherson of the fed-

eral court and get him to iBsue a tem-
porary injunction restraining the road from
putting in the rate. Judge McPhereon is

Kansas City according to reports and
up to a late hour had Issued no Injunc-
tion. It Is anticipated by the state of-

ficials that In keeping with his ruling In a
similar case In Kansas . he win refuse to
Issue the Injunction till the rate ha been
given a trial.

Coal Land ta Sold.
Seven hundred acre of coal land near

Woodward, la., known as the Carpenter
mine, has been sold for 1160,000 to D. B.
Fleming, formerly of the Savcry hotel
here. P. T. Blade and F. IL Zook, all of
De Moines. They are practical mine
operators and will operate the mine which

considered one of the best In the state.
Capitol Mesate Unveiled.

The Frederick Delhlman mosaics were
unveiled at the statehouse today. The
work of art completes the scheme of art
decorations of the statehouse so far aa the
plana have been made by the legislature.
The mosaics are six In number. They oc-
cupy the six panels In the gallery above
the grand staircase and above the Blash-flel- d

painting. The Delhlman mosaic are
separated by the columns that separate the
panels, but the Scheme of the artist I con-
nected. As a background for th four cen-
tral mosaics the statehouse has been
worked In. In the picture at the right the
old state capltol at Iowa City Is worked

and a corner of the new historical
building Is worked into the picture on the
left. The mosaic on the right Is Intended
to typify education, the next In order
judiciary, legU'latlve, executive, charities
snd defense. The color, scheme of tho
mosaics Is In perfect harmony with the
Blashfleld painting and the mural decora-
tions.

Ths three members of the capltol com-
mission who contracted for the paintings
came to Des Moines today to Inspect the
work. The commission's term of office ex-
pired last January and the work of ac-
cepting the mosaics was delegated to th
executive council, but the commissioner
all came to see the work and all were
pleased. Senator Funk came from his
borne In Dickinson county and Mr. Bchoent-ge- n

from Clarlnda.. Mr. Delhlman reached a
the city last night from New York for

final Inspection of the work before It
was uncovered to. the public today.. .

Handcaffa , for Marrlaars.
Martin Lynch and" Gwendolyn Clare of

Acme, la., came to..,' Des Moines today to
get' married andNnatead came near be-
ing handcuffed. By mistake In searching
for the county clerk'sjofflce they got Into
the eherlfr office, ,'jhe sheriff had In-

struction to artesti on sight an eloping
couple, and when ths Acme young people
Inquired for a marriage license the deputy
sheriff was convinced they were the peo-
ple he was ordered to take. Lynch suc-
ceeded In proving his Identity by checks
and letters and tremblingly led his bride
to the next floor of the courthouse for
the marriage license. ' '

Offers' Cheap Gas.
A Kansas natural .gas corporation has

made Des Moines an offer of natural gas.
me corporation proposes to pipe it gas
across the state of Iowa and offers Des
Moines gas for half the price now charged
for the manufactured gas. Des Molnea Is
paying SI a thousand cubic feet

Punk May Bo Candidate.
Senator Abe Funk of Spirit Lake, who

came to Des Moines today to see the
unveiling of the Delhlman mosaics at the
statehouse, submitted to ah interview by
the Register and Leader, which is In
terrupted by politicians as meaning that he
Is available as a candidate for governor.
While saying that he has given no con
sideration whatsoever to the kindly sug
gestions of his candidacy for governor.
Senator Funk leaves the matter entirely
open and ends by saying: "Every serious
minded and thinking man In Iowa knows
that there la a movement In this state
which has been called progressive and
whose success Is a consideration deserv-
ing attention infinitely beyond that com-
manded by an individual or candidate for
any office."

Short Line Teste Law.
The Des Moines, Iowa Falls St North-

ern will Issue a family mileage book of
600 miles for 110. or at the rate of 2 cent
a mile. Under (he maximum passenger
rate law this line of railroad Is allowed
to charge I cents, being In class C. Tb
road will, by Its recent schedule of rates,
charge about t cents a mile except where
persons purchase the family mileage book,
when they will be given the rate.

Loaa; Psy for Gnardsmea,
Interest In the Iowa National Guard has

been aroused over the offer of a law firm
In Washington to get long term, back
pay for officers of tb guard. Th Dick
bill provides that regular army officers
shan have their pay Increased aooordmg
to the length of their service, the In
crease being ( per cent for each five years
up to twenty year. Th Washington firm
believes that ths law give th same to
the officer ef the gVard, Many guard
officers have been In service mora than
Ave yeara aad the Inoreas would mean
considerable. Adjutant Genera! Thrift baa
been asked ts furnish affidavits of length
ef service ef member of ths guard tn
preparation te taking tb matter through
the court of claims at Washington.

laws Vevs JSssm,
DAVENPORT This week the Davenport

Rabraii Immlaratlon socio ty will reoeive
Its flrpt pujisldmnent of tmnilr ant. There
are fifty JewUh famille here and a few
monthu ago tuy organised a bureau to
JouU bfti' the pfoper alstrlbutloa of their
countrymen wnun luer rauu mu,

KBOHtlM L'nalile to saueeae through
the locks here, the AltjsAMaa, the gnui
river steamer buiuplsled k few weeks ajro
for trallMi on the lower Ulaelsslppl N
lies tdl in the tort v atoniruau. miimiles 1 V stream. The boat is the lanrteves constructed for iHlaad aalg4tiaii sn4

buiit at LiUbuqU" at a ul 14 iiu.
01). II I ilui.btful if It ean ever gsl
firocjfH th leeks.
ATlNTK-Oly- d Valine, sou af Mt

..(id J4M1, Thmna Mslona at thla. ewitly.
.i. t lul Lcu granted the dWUuetliia i.f

pemJ lh betl HH ehal u 1! lltP,
fcUtl4 aT.n red uvv, lis Ts SsTYM
u..irIuo li tue 4ine''ii' puio, an4 out
evnn rnuee hi.tlU In the )Mllsue than bM

k ..... i,L.1l..lllU, B I tl.M 1tftAtS at
Vfmil..n lukil, iMviitlv. He te bat tl
Iar4 f.f tit ud a graduate of the Iowa

IQV'A OITX Ths t:nll Bute aavann-- .

n..at baa Or0er4 fvu f nil lao tuaJis
tti uuiMr.ilf aaaS ts klaDila,

4ht stbea m v Vfa nbe o wta

win go will sail from Ban Francisco on
July iS. Tbey will teach school In Manila
during the coming four years and will
then return here to compWe their eours
In engineering. All of the Filipinos are
clnss lee.lers soil one Is a wlnm r of the
Colonel F. O. Lowtlen prlic In mathe-
matics.

ATLTANTTO f!all Bargeant. the boy
who hss been playing such good ball for
the Grays hre, will play Ills Inxt game
with the Atlantic team on the Fourth of
July, when the Urays will be iitttd against
tho Yeomen team of lrs Moines for two
games. Sargeant, who Is one of the best

pitchers In this part of
the slate, has received word from the
management of the Newkirk. Okl . team
to come there and pitch the remainder of
the eoanon for them. He has accepted the
position.

ATLANTIC The Board of Supervisors
of Cass county yesterday took rto
action on the bill for $173 presented by At-
torney J. B. Rockefellow for services
rendered In assisting County Attorney
Oooilspeed In tLc prosecution of the Hollcn
case, two members claiming that tho as-
sistance was not authorlzcil. This nintter
and the allowance of tho 216 for George
Fennel's Sunday work 1r. reviewing the
books, will go over until the adjourned
meeting on Monday, when the new mem-
ber, to be aprolnted Saturday to take Hol-len- 's

place, will have qualltled as a mem-
ber.

ATLANTIC The Cass County Medical
society begun a two days' session here
yesterday In tlvi auditorium of the Young
Men's Christian association. There was
not ;is large an attenrl.mce as 011 former
oc.fi' ions, but the various towns of the
county were well represented, and the
program was interesting and Instructive to
the medical men. The talks Included one
by Dr. W. IL De Ford of Des Moines upon
the administration of comoform, the new
ansesthetlc The doctor had the mask
and other Instruments necessary to the
administration of the ansesthetlc. that Is
destined to revolutionise the practice of
Surgery.

ONAWA Sannuel G. Irish, the oldest
tnnn tn Monona countv, was burled at
Whiting Tuesday, aired 9 vears. Mr.
Irish had been in good health until re-
cently, and Dassed ttwav without naln.
He came to Monona county in ini4 from
Bonhomme. S. D.. where he was driven
out by the Indians, and for many years
was one of the prominent farmers of Lake
lownsnip, ana in early days a prominent
greenback politician. Mr. Irish was a lieu-
tenant of a cavalry company in 164. dur
ing the Indian troubles, and was the first
territorial treasurer of Dakota, but never
handled any funds, fighting Indians and
grasnhoppers being his chief business. For
some years he hail been known as the
oldest voter In the county and never failed
to attend all elections, making his last
trip to the polls In an automobile, which
he took delight In comparing with his first
trips made ith ox teams.

CRESTON Two attempts on his own life
within two days and the last attempt an
energetic and nearly successful effort, Is
the record of Ed Anderson of this city,
who attempted a rather ui Ique method of
suicide In the county Jail Inst evening,
where he had been Incarcerated after an
attempt on his lire Monday afternoon.
when he endeavored to cut off his wind
pipe with a large, blunt knife and only
succeeded In losing a quantity of blood ar.d
driving hl8 aister, with whom he was stay-
ing, to an extremity of terror. The po-
lice were notified and took charge of the
man, placing mm in The county lali tor

fcty. I.ast night the sheriff was awak
ened by a disturbance and found Ander
son with his head between the wall and a
heavy Iron bedstead, trying to strangle
himself. Anderson Is a powerful man and
the combined assistance of everyone within
call was required to dissuade him from his
purpose, ite was recently discharged by
the railroad company at this place and I

thought to be Insane and mentally Irre-
sponsible. Ho will probably be committed
to Clarlnda.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalnt and Cnrlona Features of I.lfe
lax a Rapidly Growing

Stats.

We are Informed that Mr. Ivan Stairs arid
few of the old maids down In the woods

are going to Strang, Neb., to celebrate the
Fourtli. Carleton Leader.

Green Eyes It Is said that som of the
stenographers of Auburn are terribly Jeal-
ous of the pretty little stenographer from
Nebraska City. Auburn Granger.

Two-Bide- d i Proposition Don't blame ' all
the Lyons bachelors because they are not
married. Remember the ladles have some-
thing to say about It. Lyons Sun.

Everybody Come The Radar Union band
will l.e to the front on July 4th with a
rousing picnic and a large bowery dance
all the afternoon and evening. Everybody
Invited. Pierce County Call.

Plshervllle Dots The auto car of Ben
Pavelka struck a peddler on yonkers the
other day and knocked him Into a dirt heap
10 feet distant. Attorney Kreycik trans-
acted business at Niobrara first end of the
week. Verdigris Cltteen. ,

The Chicken Thlof C. D. 8t. John cap
tured a chicken thief last Saturday. Num-
erous depredations have been made on
chicken coops, and Charley strongly sus-
pected one of this family. Saturday morn-
ing he had occasion to go to the quarry
and In doing so he passed this fellow's
place. Investigation followed and he cap-

tured the miscreant. lie showed fight, but
a couple of rape over the head made him
submissive. It Is a 'coon four months old,
Charley' will keep him for a pet,

Register,

Mop Gone-W- ho has our office mopT
That's the question that has been agitat-
ing our minds since Monday morning. It
Is not a very elevating subject, we will
admit, but we need the mop powerful bad.
And It's gone, gone from Its familiar cor-
ner by the sink. It waa a good mop as
mop go, and would not have left our em-

ploy of Its own volition. It must have
been ooaxed away by some evil hand, and
that hand will never be permitted to grab
the handle of the pearly gates unless our
mop Is returned and that right shortly.
Signed, The Editor, by'. The Devil of the
Blair Courier.

A Ileal Good Time The annual plcnlo of
th Literary club of Stanton waa reoently
held and the Ptoknt tell about tt thus:
The day Was an Ideal one for a plcnlo,
the air tost cool and bracing enough to
sharpen tha appetite, and not a man ob-

jected to helping to carry the heavy bas-

kets Into the oool, shady grove, where the
ladles proceeded to unpack them and plane
their oententa on a hug table whloh Mr.
Spenoe had thoughtfully constructed of
bridge plank. While the women busied
themselves with this task, th men cloer-ene- d

by Pstrcy Bpeaos, nutdn the round ef
th plaoa, admired tbe fins stock and
well kept pbtoe, bVt tb sleekest thor-
oughbreds eould net malte them forget the
big table tn h grove and soon all seeineg
(Bvoluntarny to est beadsd tn that d liga-

tion, shorn tbey arrived Jut as the olub
president. Mrs, Sfciataed, announced that
all was In readiness and, the table being
built oa a generous alsed plan, everyone
soon found a plaoa, and euoa a dinner aa
they found before them. Tlie three-las-h

plank fairly staggered undr the lead.
Not a thing seemed to have been omitted
that eould tampt ths appetite ef man or
cause a woman so eat neany, innnsr
barng over a few of the club menibor,
from for sf habit, began etearins; vn the
table, while ethers ton much unites the
maglo aiasll of returned fuuta to think of
usual casea, atrellaa with willing pnriarra,
through the shdy jruves, plueked towers
on the btllblcie, or Uka eare-fre- s twys and
girls, vanred by tie bavbcg Uruuk,
ana. pt out uld Ibay ga bAQa. H yyu'lw
fi4i SUil days lw IW""?. bt wltg Umjb-- .

lr a4 fua, Ifa;s4 'a ths yar nus ssmea
that phutssd. theai snust S bays and girls,
even ajayt up, up, UP I gj" n4

down, gown, down you go" In the merry
gam et sue m en a sexlej of sue-sa- s

onatrastea ley fohm Ebert and Crank

Basi Nant AAa ajvrars b tea seeuJaa,

"" "" " I Jtv i
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Colorado
moalion uxsiyx- -

randCanyp
El Tovar

Califbrni
Cool Sierra A?$tn&iott

Low rates all summer

i t i

meets at LosAngelti. July I tn is. Stntt ft A twaf
excursion vis Grsnd Canyon of Ansona.
Specially reduced rate. Ass H.B.A.sna,

9ummsr tourist tickets to Colorado, Arissns snd

Cslilornis. Lib.r.1 '1.liTr,.n.dT,&;
. Th Colorado snd California tlmlttd Santa

of luxury and ipred afford s cooi
trip over dustiest tracks, protected
by block signal.

Pied timer
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Schools and Colleges
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WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning taa advantages, rates,
of curriculum and other data about tha best schools
and colleges can be obtained from the

School and College Information

Bureau of The Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata- - ,,

logue of any particular cheerfully furnished
. upon request.
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V?t tIII hair tltt Mkesi, kr wsdlnf rot, tbtsluMlr (m,
Inlanntton rtr41nf an? pirtlcalu sckool or oi srhoolt: Unrrfr-sti- r.

Collet, Sckool for Wmi, Mlllurr, Bora, Ctrl. Sstiorw, Pro
HmIodiI. TMhnicfl. MmIc. Art, Tralatag of Trass Scaool. Writs a,

tail lajroraaatrM aaaat mi Saalr- -
Tat Uaotiaaal lafcraatioa Svrua, tftt Dabat BA. St Last Ha.

Summer Term OpcnIKDKANSsvAgTiTy

BovleS ) Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting.

i f Telegraphy, English and Elocution.

U. B. BOIXKS, Pres.

IVentivorih
Oldest and Largest In the Middl West. Active U. S. Army offioer

detailed by War DepfcrttneuC Class A. Prepares for Univenl-tie- s,

Oovernment. Academies Business. $40,000 in improve-
ments now being completed. Bates (390.00. Separate nuravtaaial tar
aaatUseys. Catalogae free. Address,

ITU BtXUitTAKY, Baur IjnrlwirsM. Ms.

StOKABOTOX XKOS., rBO, lSTX TAAjgAK BTS.
OOUmSSS Business, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy, Penmanship, CIvB

Service and Fhoto-Engravln-

TAXI. TSBH Opena Sept. Catalogue free. Address, la. 0. Bohrbongn,

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
KmwvMird yrtrtory acboot for Mtaaoart rniwaltv and all losdlii solliwaa. Array
oflloor from oUt Hat dotailad to arbool by PTMtdmt Hstsd in class by War
lMirUnent. For eetalosm, sddieM C JaaUMTea. ioa St., Sn.nus Ha.

Croighton University
omasa, arss.

150 PROFE88ORO
OXhASIXOATa Airs oueTino BaV

rASTatZsTTB
OOX.I.EQIATB AMD X1QM OXOOIi

OOV&SCI
Bsven Tears Tree)

COLLEQES OP

Medicine Lav

Dentistry Pharmacy

KOSZBATa OaAaOlll

To Tall Information Apply of
Tarlona Departmental

McCartney Institute
Bavldge BnilaUng,

Jeofl Tamaa Street.
WtU receive a limited number eaT student
for
Uookkeeulnc

Shortbaad,
Type writing.

JeninaesDjp ana
Oeuninesxial Law.

And for eujpmor work pjraralory to
teaoliiaa or ejileri" a Ui.tn eav

rr the Bludy of any profession,
pec lei. rumiuer psioes.

B. P. McCAll ITTlfiT, Baal,
lass Ti

How about the boy
your boy?

What school for 1907-0- 8

The book called HTh right
school for your boy" give nr
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It rd our catalogue, without
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Des Moines, lows.
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FREE CATALOGUE.
I8O8 Harnry, Street, Omaha, Neb.

rjiliiary Academy

Browne!! a!!
A boarding and day Shoot for Toung

Women and Girls. Students holding tes

covering In full the entranu re-
quirement of a standard Stat Univer-
sity, are admitted without examination
to Junior year of advance course. Certi-
ficate In college preparatory course admits
t Vassar, Wellesley, Smith, Mt Kolyoke,
Univ. of Nebraska TJntv. of Wieoonsln
and Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-
vantages In Music, Art and Domestic
Soienos. Well equipped gymnsslum and
outdoor sports. Students mothered sym-
pathetically by women ef large practical
experience wlh girls In that blgbl Im-
portant formative period between four-
teen and twenty-on-e year of age.

Send for Illustrated Year Book. Address
Miss Macrae. Principal, Oiaaba.

Do you wlah to attend a strong,
standard college at tha smallest ex-

pense? Then writ for a catalogue to
TOSUC OO&UBOrS

W. a. Sohon, Tree, York, STeK, sn as
College, Academy, Normal. Business,

Shorthand, Music, Elocwtlon and Art
Departments.

W bare tan Bsecymltloa aad
Issua tear-her-e' seat Certtnoatee
Second Grade, First Orade and Life,

Test Books Tree, board and llome
at lowest rates. Surroundings most
pleasant. Tors has sixteen churobaa,
but net a single saloon.

Over 600 siaaeats ut year. Tafl
term opens Septawnber IS. ,

OELLCVUC COLLCCC
COUJCGB ClaaaloU, aciuUSa, rkUoaoaiaW aanrsifc
jCAUka I Aa aauMlla ausai aaayaj aas

fe.haraa or any otfcor asltoae a aalcau
gOtiMAi. aKMUXUsumuaarr

ObNSnaVaTtiMT soorr at saaaaa. aaaaa
vtotia., aati eaal aa. '

MAaU XiaaCTVu BtaaSfa Mae aa4
as aairajar-asana- s

li all it

Whero Shall I Oend Htm?
as aar sraaaaas SitasSS atfsety ana M aaaa.ui 1 a 111 Use tM a rain i i

aoaaSaruvsta, aanaaii eU rrj aenauteaaa (oat
aaanwaiae as Uw iMatXtea at aaajwuaj. twM S

raa r-- T aspoatMUf i lam aH aotH,i 4
artilla traaniuc to IMi Waarar bnBlia ( aVaabaaa.
aa aaea aa asaaaav Mar araaarwat
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